Illaroo Road Public School P & C General Meeting

Attendance: As per attendance book.
Apologies: As per attendance book
Date: Tuesday 10th November 2015
Venue: Illaroo Road Public School

Meeting opened at 20.05

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No</th>
<th>Subject/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Apologies – per attendance book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ratify Minutes – Minutes of the 13th October 2015 meeting were accepted. Moved by Adam Hodgkins, Seconded by Sandra Turnell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Matters Arising

(a) Shade over sandpit
Plan to be constructed next week.

3 Items for Discussion:
(a) School sports jerseys
We do not have enough large sizes in the multifunction shirt. Will cost $300 to purchase an additional 20 shirts that are numbered and named with school name. Propose that we add to the stock of shirts a polo shirt to be used in cricket that is more sun safe. Additional cost for $20 shirts will be $600. Shirts will also be bigger. Moved by Lesley McKinnon we allocate $900 for purchase seconded by Sherry.

(b) Fundraising Events and Activities 2016 ideas
Photo Day
Easter Hat parade
Community projects frog pond refurbishment
Hot dog days
Outdoor movie in the school grounds.
Trivia Night
Parents movie night at the Roxy

(c) Suggested that as a focus project for the P & C for 2016 be the Quiet Area Moved by Adam Hodgkins Seconded Debbie Abello.

Treasurer’s Report – see attached
P & C in healthy financial shape. Have a buffer.
Adam Hodgkins moved that report for October be accepted, seconded by Bernie Morris

4 Canteen Report – tabled by Tess Thomas
Have had canteen inspected by health inspector, few non-compliant areas, these will be addressed.
Thank you to Tracey for another good year
Working With Children Checks required by the P & C, cost is $80. Cost will be covered by the P & C for current employees of Tracey and Stacey. Any future employee needs to cover cost themselves. Sandra Turnell moved, Andre Garlick has seconded.

Need to purchase a new pie oven – will be further discussed within canteen committee. Will come back to P & C with budget needs.
Children in the canteen - need to revisit agreement and ensure that we follow OHS guidelines, and that parents sign permission. Canteen committee will discuss, clarify and bring to P & C.

5 School Council Report
High standards across all Science Fair presentations.
School production was very successful
WWCC was discussed
Strategic plans for the school.

6 Uniform Shop – tabled by Karen Woods
Rachel struggling for space. Graham Tink will investigate possible spaces to store the P & C files, to free up space.

7 Correspondence - see attached
Emailed by Sherry Wearne

8 General Business
Social P & C, 29th November bring a plate and have a social afternoon at Tess Thomas’s brewery.

Meeting closed at 2105

Next meeting: Tuesday, December 8th 2015

______________________________________
P&C President